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Fo//owing are excerpti 
ficim' 	'John- 
deeision. to Win over the se 
t'rieVircitei'aitle-  grand jury re-
Derr: to the HonseJicliciarlf- 

- Cenintiftee- te' its rinipeach; 

The President's,  position;  
All 	" ' rugho 	counsel, is that he 

o, r 	 to ecommen a ion • d t-  
-.,,Make,..inggestirig that , the 

• 2  matter is entirely within the 
court's discretion. He has re- 
quested that should there-

' Port In,released, his counsel 
have. an opportunity to re-

, Weir
. 
 and'copy the materials. 

The House Judiciary Corn-
s .. "raitege.through its chairman 
▪ _ bas, Made' a formal request. 

-„,..-•.for delivery of the report 
;Materials.: The special prose-
:;_cutor has,  urked on behalf of 

the Grand Jury that-  its re-
- . ' Port is authorized under law. 

and that the recommenda-
tion to fdrWard the report to 
the House be honored, Fi- 

. • 	flatly, attorneys for seven 
• '-` Rersons named in an indict- 
) 	ment returned by the same 

- June, 1972, Grand Jury on 
March 1, 1974, just prior to 

- delivery of the Grand Jury 
. report, have generally- ob-

jected to any disclosure of. 
the report, and in one in-

__ stance recommended that 
the report_ be . expunged or 
returned to the jury. 

Having carefully' exam- - 
ined  the contents of the 
Grand Jury report, the,  

- court id satisfied that there 
can be no question regard- . 

their: materiality, to the 
v4House 

i
.." Judiciary . Cothmit-

- tee's nvestigation. • BeYOnd 
N.::niaterialitY, of dourie, • it is 

Committee's' restronsibil-
fy to4determine the signifi-

eance4d ,the :eildence,-  and 
the,Court.',offeri-no opinion 
ak,  to': relevance. The, ques 

,,,,,, tIthis• thatmtiat te decided, 
4,44404/ever,: are twofold: - (1) 

.,:-'Whether the Grand jury .has 
to -make-k-eposts'and • , 

. 	-42) 
1..;;;:v

• 

ilielher the court has power 
,,,.1.o:diselose such reports, and 

so, to what extent. 

'Without attempting a 
thorough exposition. the 
court, as a basis for its dis-
cussion, notes here some  

principal-elements in the de-
velopment and 'authority of 
the grand jury. Initially, the.:  
grand jury, or Its forerun- . 

formation • regardthg-:tritni;::: 
, ml:coHdact and was-wholly 

- • 	a Creature of the trowii: As 
the grand, jury gained insti- 
tutional status, hoW6er; it 

• . began to awith a degree 
of independence, andi! in 
some cases refused to l' let , 
persons whom the 	to 
scitikht to prosecute. There-
after it becomes coMmon 
for grand juries to serve the 
dual function of •both char-
ing and defending. By virtue 
of the Fifth' Amendment, 
grand jury perogatives were 
given institutional• status in 
the United States, and 
grand juries have ever since 
played a fundamental role 
in our criminal justice sys- 
tem. 	- 
. The grand jury is post , 
frequently characteriztid as 
an adjunct or arm of the ju-
diciary. While such a eharac- .  
terization is' in the general- 

....sense accurate, it must be 
recognized that within cer-
tain bounds; 'the grand jury-
may act independently of 
any branch of government.. 
The grand- jury may pursue . . 
investigations on its own 
	without-the consentIbr- par- 

. 'ticipation of a prosecutor. 
The grand jury holds ,brorid-
power Over.  the. -terms , of 
charges it returns, and fts 
decision not to bring 
charges  is bnieViewable: 
Furthermore, the grand jury 
may insist that proseeutoNt 

." • ; prepare whatever accusa:. 
tions it deems appropriate 
and may :return a draft in- 

•• dictment even though the 
: government . attorney ref-

uses to sign it 
• • Prerogatives 

W.e coine 'thus to the clues.- 
, 	lion of whether grand jury 

- prerogatives extend- to the 
presentation of --documents 

-.that distlose evidence'. the 
r'ljtiry has gathered but Which' 

do not indict anyone. The 
.,sort of presentment men-_

.  
 _ 

tioned aboVe,'"Where :govern-. 
•,..ment attorneys decline' to 

start the prosecutorialLma-
- • ebincry by• withholding sig-

nature from a draft indict- - 
. 	in the'eorreet.sense 

such- a report,:since- grand 
jury findings are. discloied 
indepetident-of criminal pro:. . 
eeedings. and it appeard that 
,nowhere.lidrgrand jury an-
thorny for this practice 
been denied...  .liarttcularlY.,.. 
not in this 'circuit. Neverthe-

less, where the jury's .prod- 
. net does not constitute. an 

indictment lor'reasOns-other , 
. is than.--aq absent. signature,'  

:there is some disagreement•
. s..474. as to its •propriety. 

It„„,should be borne in 
• "V.itnind4thit the instant.renort: 
; is not the ,fuit-delivered up 

- : by a grand- hr.Y,..araLthat, 
indeed grand juriaTh-lve 
historically' publishedre-
ports on a wide variety of 
subjects: • James ;Wilson.. 
signer of both the Declara.... 

. tion , of Independence; and 
the Conelitution and later 

..1,17,.:rati Associate justice of the 
..-StiPreine 'Court. Made these‘ 

-pertinent:: obserVations in 

1.2179..T1:he=.  gr  and. jury are, a 
great channel of commu- 

ideation, between- those 
who make; and adminis- 

: administer;:the--.1awsk. and- 
those for whonk the-laws 

- are made, and, administered. 
All the operations,. of goV-
erninent, and of Xs. minis-

. ters and ofticeii,. are ;with- 
in the compass 	their 
view and, research-' They-
may suggest publick im-
promevents;and the modes' 
of removing publick incon-
veniences: they may expose 
to publick' inspection; or -
to publick punishment, • 
publick bad mena and pub- 
lick measures. • 
On this historical basis, 

With -reliance as-  well upon 
principles of sound Public 
policy, a number of federal 
courts have upheld and de-,.1 
fined the general scope of 
gran jury reportorial pre: 
rogatives:. . 

(There follows a 13-page 



section discussing previous 
cases involving procedures of 
grand juries ,and then Judge 
Sirica's conclusions): 

Compelling Need 
Here, for all 'purposes rel-

evant to this decision, the 
Grand Jury has ended its 
work.. There is rio need to 
protect against flight on an-
yone's part, to prevent tamp-
ering with or restraints on 
witness or jurors, to pro-
teet grand... jury delibera-
tions, to 'safeguard unac-
cused or ,innocent persons 
with secrecy. Thg person- on  

whom the Report focuses, 
the President of the. United 

.$tates, has not objetted 'to 
its releAe to the -committee. 
Other persons are'inVolved 
only indirectly., Those ;:;per-
sons who,:are not under in-
dictment have alreadi been 
the subject ,-,of conSiderable 

. public testimony And will no 
doubt be involved-in further 
testimony, quite apart: froth 
this report. • Those persons 
who are under' indictment 
haVe the-opportunity-at trial 
for response: to any inciden-
tal references to them( And 
although it has not been em-
phasized in this- opinion, it 
should not be forgotten that 
we deal in a matter of the 
most critical moment to the 
nation, an impeachment in 
vestigation involving the 
President • of the United 
• States. It would be difficult 
:to conceive of a more coni,.. 
ipeIlntgriek~ than that ` 9.'_ 
• this country for an wievierv,r_ 
- ingly fair. inquiry ,based. 

all the Pertinent 'informa- 
tion. 

These 	considerations ' 
might .well justify even a 
public disclosure of the re- 
pgrt; buti, are certainly:Am- . 

.phi bash*. disclosurC4('a•a 
tbody that in this setting acts ' 
simply •as another grand 
jury.. The committee has 
taken elaborate precautions 
1 o i nsure against- unneces- • 
sary and inappropriate dis-
closure of these materials. 
Nonetheless, counsel for the 
indicted -defendants, some 
having lived for a considera-
ble time in Washington, 
1).C.. are not persuaded that 
disclosure to the committee 
can have any result but 'pre-
judicial "publicity for, their 
clients. The court, however, 
cannot 	justify •. non-diSclo- 
sure on the basis of specula-
tion that leaks . will .occur, 

- added to' the flinthei. sPeett,--, 
lation that-resultant public- I 
ity- would - prejudice the 
rights of . defendants in 

United States v. Mitchell, et 
at • We have no basis on 
which to assume that the 

,committee's use of the re- 
Port will be injudicious or 
that' it will disregard the 
plea contained -therein that 
defendants' rights to fair tri-
als be respected. • 

Great Import 
:Finally; it seems- incredi-
ble that grand jury matters 
should lawfully be available' 
to disbarment committees 
and police diSciplinary in-
vestigations and yet-be una-
vailable to the House of 
Representatives in. a --- pro-
ceeding of -so great import 
as an impeachment investi-
gation.- Certainly "Rule. 6(e) 
cannot be - said to mandate . 	 . 
;sttch a result. If indeed that 
. Rule merely* codifies exist-
ittg practice,- there. is.con-

,vincing precedent.t0, demon-
strate that common ''law 

L Practice permits the disclo-
sure here tOntemplated. In 

-1811,_the_presentment of a 
county grand, jury in the 
Mississippi Territory, specif-
ying charges against federal 
territorial Judge Harry 

.,Toulmin, was forwarded-,td 
the House of Represeutac-

'tives for consideration in a ' 
possible impeachment - ac 
tion. Following a committee 
investigation. the. . House 
found the evidence inade-'-- 
quote to merit impeachment 
and dismissed the matter. 

hough such grand jury par-:, 
tic' ' 	appears not to 
Zve occurred frequently, 

the Precedent is -persuasive, 
The court is persuaded to-

'. follow the . lead of Judges- 
-Hastings ,- 	Barnes 	ana 
'Sprec4et speaking"' for "the. 
Severith--;-etrcuit,.. 	. 
Friendly and-Jameson of thel, 
Second cirettit,IPtige. 

-dom.-of the Fiftb--Circul 
Jiidge:-Tluithien of the 

- .Distriet-of Maryland: Priria-- 
piesof. grandjury) ieth'eCY, 
do not bar, this-disclosure. 

• Consistent with the above, 
therefore, the court order's • , 
that-the Grand Jury "Report:- 
and Recommendation," to- 

„. 
: gether with accompanying 
'thaterials be delivered to 
-'the committee on the-India:- 

2ft.y, House of Repre*enta-
:-tives. The only individuals -̀ ., 

who object to such order are 
defendants in the United 

' States v. Mitchell, et al; case 
• Currently pending. in this 
court. Their standing: is du-
bious- at best given the al-
ready-stated facts that (1) 

their mention in tne report 
is incidental, (2) their trials 
will provide ample opportu-

, nity for response., to such 
references, none of.which go 
beyond allegations in the in-

- dietment, and (3) considera-
tions of possible adverse 
publicity are both prema-
ture and speculative. Their 

ability to= seek whatever ap-
pellate review of the fturt's 
decision might.; be._ hifid,_ 

- therefore questionableNev-
ertheless, because of the ir-
reversible nature of disclo-  
sure, the court will stay its 
order for two days from the 
date , thereof - to allow de-
fendants an opportunity' to 
pursue their remedies, if 
any should they desire to 
do so. 

The. President's request to 
have counsel review the re-
port's 'contents has not re-
ceived comment- from the 
committee counsel due to 
their feeling that such com-
ment would be inappropri-
ate. It is the court's view 
that this request is more 

*overly the -_committee's 
.e,O*._ 	 tliereftc:--e 

.;:defe**thetra-kpao■ OAfor a 
iespiAnse to the Pre-Odent's 

t c` living ruled that ^fie rec-
:17onimendation of thoi_Grand. 
.liirt; and request 'Of the. 

Judiciary Cothinittee 
ho tld belionored, theAnut 

- e squishes its” own control 
linn-tter,blitsaicfs ad-

tagiOf thus, faccaiOn to 
idUectfnlly:- requeist,I;.!: with 
the:;.Grand 	the 
yfirdinittee receive, consider 
and 'utilize the report with 

?.dtie regard for avoiding any 
unn eCessary: interference 
with the Court's ability to 
conduct fair trials of per-
sons under indictment. 


